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Tin: iAsr."
When .tlso-thievin- fox got his tail cut

IT in the trap he solemnly proposed to iir- -

iore tails. Judtrc Russell, like Jieynard
this respect at least, that he ha- - had hti

lil tut off, mctajihorlcally. projx.M-- in his
ircular to'irnore "'all the issues of ..the

.aft.'- ' .: '

Tim ignoring of ' tliti; inconvenient is a

lino thin'' whenever it can he (lone .sueeess- -

ullv. It enables' the cut-thro- at hijrhwav- -

lan to wipe oat the memory ami con.ie- -
.f f t T 1 T l l

lnitates. hiin.v If that l.y a single stroke
f his jH-- h'' .lias blotted' out I he Opera
Ioii.-- e opinion aii'l the iiuherou.s other

roiig-loings-- his judicial ami political
(V'. Not however. lie Jiiay ignore,
ut the peoplewon't. They lo not forget
hat until no.v 'Russell has Iceu a

iler of 1 li'' Radicals in this part of the
(ate oiu- - oi the most vnioi't ive and nolrt- -

illv all the Radical lead- -

fi'l t J
- .il .Ml 1 1

r.--:. i ne.v la-nev- mat. ne is sun a leaner
' that ic'irtv in the gauzy isgui.--e of a

Isat'iona llreenbackeh Ilaviiijl lost his
- j

1 i iii a K'lmaii'e, ne may tro atramsi tans
.i t i

ii'.nii ami main, out the ruse" won t mic- -

Tails were made te be worn by foxes.
nd nature revolts at ijfnorin'ir then;. ,

, MLNi.Kiirr.

(Inind Va'lh'll rally Friday "night:

North of Fnglund Iron Company laile;!..
4 "

.

Cagnodii failed to form au-- ustrian cab- -'

let. : :

.

The'st;ige wa.s1 rol!l.el n ar .St: Mary's,
V.;h'.
Two men Killed at 1 Vtroli.a. Pa ,

lev- -

it no. '

The Hank vof Chisgow di rectors have
iijrmitted to jail. .

The number of fever deaths has grown-unparativej-

small. .

'1 lie New Optra.
- ' ; Xtir York IIvruUL j'

All we know"of '('armen" rs that wh.leh-
;u been seen on mo hoards- 01 me yvcaue- -

v, and all that is thus far to be conceded,:
that it iosso.-se- s a fair amount of bril- -

lcy, color and a fascinatien peculiar to
mietinies wild Spanish music, assisted by
ie scenery and surroundings of a romantic
ory. The latter has been so many times
ld in connection with the opera that, it-- i

unnecessary to repeat it ; but it possesses
otii litlle of intrinsic interest, which is
Suven into song and action with an artistic
Tenuity which per,s' calls only for praise.
us may bo due ' to the "Joliemian-lik- e

H'lations of Iizet.,-the- composer, where- -

he, as enabled to successfully nuike a
-- pttttrt; of the severity of Wagner, the

eet Harmony o lioniioci ana me lively
sn ol UllenOacn. I lie comlunation h
rely ingenious1, and now and tlien drift-li- g

into the air the .most enticing of irielo-V-- s
;

which are developed in solo and heard
jYhorus, but when afterward analyzed are
nly recognized as the mere fragments of a
jkusical thought. Possibly it is for this
Jason, that ''Carmen'' is not entirely satis-- ,

tofv, The opera is full of orchestral
Clects. and the orchestration, as repre--

nted by Signor rditi, is full of beauty,
t is a pleasure indeed to1 listen to the

jilendid emphasis and intelligence with- -I

Virich.the work ot the composer is mstru- -
fentally interpreted, although cue cannot
U the , while help feeling"' that 'there ia

wore inechanism than soul in ' the 'geriktiji
luce. Consequent lv, while tl ear is grat
Licit witn exquisite Harmony tncwuMt r
Fot rested. Therefore, ''Carmeiii
C written down as a musical ucccsifc:.S

The t'onibinatloii" in New Yorki
Tlie Jieculiar conditioir of- New York

politics attracts a good ileal of attention,
Vasliingtou' among Re)ul)licans, wlio--

sjiink it an aonishinjr arrangement thai
ic powerful Republican orgaiiizatiufi in

hewAcrrk should allow itself to be used
o bolster l'm the wanintr fortunes of the

jTilden faction in the Democratic party. It
said that the Republican leaders in tlie

it v uunle a --ridiculous blunder in combin-i- g

with' the Tilden factions, which have
o organization and command but a small
ote, aiid yet have secured, in the bargain,
I". lion's share of the offices, and it is
d ied that Mr. Tilden never showed him
elf ino.re astute than when, with political
win staring him inlthc face, hp was able
o summon Ceneral Arthur, with 'forty
i"iisand Republicans, to help him ekni.
lr. Cooiter Mavor and make --MrxCreon
'onipt roller, and thus his pow
r over his ow--n i)arlv not only in the city'.'
"it in the State.

Murderer'K 8ulci.de.
At Vmcennes. Ind.. last Wednesday, a

Via h family named Vacelof. consisting
,f four nersons.. was found : imirdored. A- - - --

.

oroner's jury fixed the crime on Pierre
rovost, a hired man, who was accordinirlv

im-.te- and lodged in jail. This, coupled
dill apprehension of lyichiug. seemingly
roved too much for Provost, for unon
lining the jail Sunday morninsr he Avas
,(und dead. havini- - hanopd himself dnrino- -

he night. This act seemed the more re- -
kirkahh' !i l.-i-

iiv I1UO IV IUiVllIV.VI OllUlVt 44alVt
fmmovable n his claim of innocence", and
wie overwhelming ciroumstancial evidence
Yh:ced no visible chancre in his de- -

auor.

:
, A Singular statement.

.
On Sunday last Rev. Mr. Talmagc, in

ns nurd sennon lmoii tl
New York, m:ulo tlm

V'iat, while lookinr on at a imt of rmC
tte iii one of tln

W he was told by the officer in whose
jnipanyjie was.1 that, no nno Pnto,-o.- i il.u,-- o

I'.AKJ.V AM) TIIDNK.HT lUll'OiMS.

ilastci a CoDijilicatooiii--.

Lo.vDh.v. Oct. :',()' There was not a
;hadow of foundation of the rctendcd
cable dispatch published in the American
ojiposition evening pajersf of October
lGth, uiaking the inijiortant ' statenjt'nf
that thfj- - Czar had sent a letter to ' the
Iover4 asking' them to unite in compel-
lingTurkey to execute 'her share of the
treaty of Derlin. Titc dispatch .was a.

pure fabrication, 'the product of a wild and
unintelligent yiiagination (nly. The' qvi-;den- ce

of its fraud is on its face. It asserts,
for instance, that, the (Jzar complained
because the .Sultan had not taken rany steps
to comply with articles 13 and IT of the
Berlin treaty, relating to a Christian gov-
ernor for Uoumelia, and articlo.ln respect-
ing arrangements for a iiew judicial and
financial administration of that jrovince.
The absurdity of this is established by the
we'l-kiow- n fact that it is precisely these
three articles-o- t lie treaty, which Russia
refuses to recogn '. . the-Th- Forte's riglit
to carry (uX du'riiig lm nine months, of
Russian occupation of- - the treaty, also iro-vid- el

for by the treaty arrangement:
A:iifEi, October :U. The Chambers

have rcfu.4ed to jiass I a 'bill for calling out
of eertninl classes of reserves. In conse-quene- e,

t!e King. has accepted their re-

signations. ,

Vienna, October 31. In the lower
house of ReLchrath. to-da- y, the reporter of
the; JJudget (Jommittee uiovcJ that the
discur-sio-n of the (iovernment 1111 for the
jssue of twenty-fiv- e millions of florins, gold
rente, to;cover the expenses of the Bosnian
occupa'tiou be jioslponed for the present,
ami the Ooveriiment "in the nieanwhile be
requested to lay the Treaty of Berlin be-- ,
fore the 1 loir-- e for discussiojn. ' .

Fks i ii, Oct. 30. In the lower house of
the. Hungarian Jict to-da- y a resolution
was offered by the extreme left proposing
the impeachment of the M inistry, and de-

bate thereon was fixed lor the oth.of No-
vember-. . :

2exican Matters.
Crrv of Mexico, Oct. 22d, yi v. II avana,

3pth--IVr!- ect trampiijity;' prevailed ii
Mexico. Escobedo, continues very ill. and
his friends tasked the government to re-

lease him from rison
Sf iior Come. Fahu io, will probaby be

ai)j)ointed Minister of foreign relations. '"

It is said that Senor Zamaeona, will
j)ro.Ually remain at AV'a.shington.

Rumors are current, . but generally dis-
credited, that the Diaz will Visit the Rio
Crande frontier on a tour of inspectionJ

been tried by a gen-
eral court. martial, and found guilty , of a
violation :of the neutrality lavvs, he havfug
pursued a body .of revolutionist in the tcr.
"ritory of the United States.

-
Iiank of ilsg;)v Directors Couiiaittcd

' to Jail.
Loxoox, October 31. A dispatch from

(Ilasgow to the itiuuttrd says the direc-
tors and other, officials oT the City of (ilas-
gow Bank were, this afternoon, committed
for triAl on charges of fraud and theft.
.They must now le tried within one hun-
dred and twenty days. The friends of the
prisoners arc making every effortto secure
their 1 iteration, The- - relatives of John
SiewarJ;, one of: tlie directors, have offered

pr.nn onnn'a-ii?- inil Viwe fPlorAot.
ncc of bail is nor bygator m cases of

thbft.) Several gcnetHen prominently
counectecV with the ;'iiv oi vjiiasrow juhk
hive disappeared.

' ' -- "'5 liglitlWviMsastejV -

.Tottstowx; rA..Octoteai..A5-- four
Smuersrwere 'being' drawn hp the
JGabd'a iron xr:& mifie to--
Jay Vpiniott wjjeel .'Wohe,' and a budket

fcpntainHig' th nten lfiirled to the bottom,
u distanxeXbf l3o0 feet. No one has yet

eseeMed; but ' it i- - not thought any
cscaned dcatti.

f'ssterii t'omiiicatiois.
'VcNStANTixori.K Oct. 30. The Porto

at the-instanc- of France 'and Italy, ex-u-ess- es

Willingness to make a slight rectifi-
cation of the frontier in favor of Greece:
but it is thought here that Greece will re-

fuse any boundary other than that indicated
in the conferences at Berlin. 'In the, mean-whil- e

Turkey and Greece will continue
their hostile preparations... . ta

"Uj-pensitf-n iir ?rlanu'acturiiif,
CixeiNNATTi, Oct. 30. A special jSays

uni)leasant rumors that Jefferson Rail--
worth's, at SteulienviHe, Ohio, theMargSstn
manufacturing establishment in that region,,
cnvnlovinir about 700 hands, suspended at
least for the --winter. Thcmill owners ask-- '.

ed the' nailers to stand a reduction of 30
per cent.,.claiming there is no markets.

A iimmber of coal works have shut down'
entirely, and others are running only half
time..

i N'itro-CJlyccr- ine Mxlosion.
Cincixxati, Oct. 30. A 'special says

100 pounds of nitro-glyecrin- e. iii a maga-zino(- at

Petroliai Pa., exploded last night,
killing 1 he owner. S.tP. Gotham, and an
employe, John Iwle"and' dangerously
wounding Henry French Mr. Gotham
was picked up dead, without a mark upon
his body. Fowler was blown, to atoms;
only a linger being found ?and that two
hundred yards from the s?a$ of the ex
plosion.

Marine Casualties.
Loxpox--, Oct. 30. The Rritish barque

A iini!' Willitt.mii ' fmm lllnssnn Dock for
Oak Point, put baek to ITbtyhcad. She

NOTI NOltTil (.' AIM) 1.1 IAN

Trinity Fair (the firstverv creditable
Senator Merrinv p"aks at Clinton.

Saturday.
Mrs. Patsy Burch. of Alamanc e count v.

died suddenly at Haw. River. Tuesd. IV.
r.rasmus F. Pagf '. Esq.. a prominent

citizen of Wakt lie! Wedntrd v at
Marion.

Hons. A. S. Merriman and .John- .Man-
ning, will sjKak in Raleigh . t, r.t
Metropolitau Hall.

iDuring the )ate storm, several lighters
with loads were blown up on the shore of
the river, below Washington.
, The ship chandlery establishment rf
James L. Fowle, at Washington. wa
burned on Tuesday. No insuranee.
$3,000. ;

At Cumberland Court HansiT Godwin
has loen acquittel of the charge'of mur-
dering Polly Blackmore, !y administering
poison.

Pee Dee Association met at Mt, Giiead
Church, Montgomery Co.. Oct. ITth, Dr.
Winate, Rv.Messrs. Cobb. Richardson.
Bostick aiid others present. :

Two thousand people heard Messrs.
Merrimon, Manning and Busbee at Smith-fiel- d.

Tuesday. The Obsrrr.-- r savs" there
was great enthusiasm.

'I ucsday, at the Edentou S.trert M. K.
Church. Mr. Luther White, of" Granville,
named Miss Blanche Lumsden, daughter
of rdr. J. C. S. Lumsden, of Raleigh.

Work is going on in earnest, and if the
other counties in the district follow in the
wake of Johnson, the majority of the
Democratic candidate will be counted by
thousands.

Raleigh Xeus : The North Carolina
and Virginia Christian Conference will
convene in annual session with the church
at Damascus, Orange county, on the l."th
November. Rev Alfred' Apple, of Red-Bank- ,

Va., will ' deliver the annual sor-mo'- n.

Midshipman Rogers, of Raleigh, has
been ordered to the U. S. frigate ,

now fitting out at Boston. The
vessel 'will then winter in the Mediterran-
ean, and will then proceed to. the Last
Indies.

The Washington Xiih Si'afc Pres.-- ;

charges J. J. Martin, Radical candidate
for Congress nf the First District,- - with
having sworn to a lie. It says that, some
time time since, justified on a bond'in the
sum of twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars. Mr.
Martin did not at the time'' nor has since,
held one shilling's worth of visible property
in his own right.

, Raleigh X-v:- : On Sunday night the
dwelling house, kitchen and outhouses of
Rev. Juo. W. Lewis, .of Thomasville, N.
C, were burned during the absence of that
gentleman.- - The loss is' total and a quite
serious one. Mr. Lewis is one of the old-
est ministers of the North Carolina Con-
ference. He has the sympathy of his many
frsends in the State.

RaleighJ Observer : Dan Russell and
Cahnady never fail to get in the same bed
the night before election; and whenever
Dan undertakes to fight Colonel Waddell,
as he does every now and then, Cannady is
sure to be standing at his back. No man
can be weak enouuh in his head to believe
in his heart that Dan Russell is not the
same old Radical he has ever been, the
same that the district spewed tip in such
utter disgust iu 1ST4, the same bullying,
blustering Radical that for eight, years
lorded it over the people of the Cape Fo,ar
from the Superior Court Bench.

The Baptist State Convention meets in
Charlotte ..November Cth. Appointments:
To preach the Introductory Sermon, Rev.
J. A. Mundy, of Warrenton ; alternate,
Rev. J. B. March, of Iredell. Missionary
Sermon, Rev. C. E, Taylor, of Wake. For- -

"Itcniate, Itev. A. C Dixon, of Chapel
Hill. I he following .Railroads will sell,
tickets for tbrej; cets per mile each way :

Raleigh k Gaston, Ralefgli A: Augusta.
Richmond & Danville, Atlantic
Carolina, Seaboard fc Roanoke. Wilming-
ton A Weldon, Wilmington, Columbia A:

Augusta. Delegates over the following
Railroads will ask for round trip tickets :

North Carolina, Carolina Central, Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio, and the Western (Fay-etteville- ).

"'

.

Cheyalier, a French, writer, says that
tepid water is injurious to the eyes.

Twenty-on- e cantons of Switzerland have
accepted the scheme for the completion of
the Saint (Jothard raiiSnd.
yfSnow to the depth-o- f nfnc inches fell in
the northwestern part of Ontario Sunday
night, doing great damage to fruit and
other trees.

Samuel Bradford, the Greenback candi-
date for Congress in the First District of
Massachuseetts, Jias repudiated BcxJer and
the Greenbackers, and come out sqffirejy
for Abbott, the Democratic catididaec to.1:

Goveraor, and hard money.
Estimates of tnecorn crop in fifty-on- e

counties
"

in OjMfS show an increase of
1.500,000 bushels over last year; in forty-eig- ht

counties in Indiana a decrease of
2,000j00 bushels, and in ten' counties in
KeSftuckv a decrease of 300,000 bushels.

YfE ARE OFFERING LOW FOR CATI

or to good 30 day buyers,
I irrv coxes . and SJIDKU) 51U...

"rf rvr Bbls. FLOUR. eboU-- i r:;n-i-- .

100 COFFEE

Bbls. SUGAR.

"CK82,000
200 H"d,s aD1 lihU :IOLA ES

v-- v AAA CASKS, liOW ands,jjJ secoKd hand.
Tobacco, Snuff,' Candy, Crackers, Caee,

Soap, Nails, Hoop Iron. Matches, Lvc, Potash,
Sec,, . WOJITII & WORTH.

' 'oet22-t- f

Irosset&WrThrop,
fire and marine insurance agents.

T EPRE3ENTfXG STANDARD AMER-

ICAN AND ENGLNH COMPANIES,

27 North Water Stree Wosiikoton, N. C.
oct22-ln-i .

BAGS COMMON TO PRIME.
150 .

For sale low by '

HALL & PEARS ALL.

TIIU YELLOW FEVEK.

Mkmi'iiis, Octolx;r30. The weather is
bright and cold. From sj.x o'clock last
evening, until noon to-da- y, there were
eight iutnnents of parties who died in
and outside the city limits. j

New Oki.kA.vs, Oct. 30. The weather
is clear and cooler. Thirteen deaths and
thirty-fou- r new cases are reported.'

Mobile. Oct. 30. During the last 21
hours, there have been 9 new cases and 4
deaths. ,

Chattaxooga, Oct. 30. So deaths;! 5
new cases, of which; 3 are colored. The
weather is clear and cold. 4

Xkw Orleans; Oct. 30. The Board of
Health Will probably declare the epidemic
at an end w. The deaths from
other causes aje exceeding those from yel-
low fever.

Meridea.v, Miss., Oct. 30. Up. to date
there there have been 73 deaths from yel-

low fever, and about 100 cases. There
are no perceptible abatement of the dis--
ease. r unus are badly needed, vine
Meridian Aid Association appeals fpr

Washington News.
Washington," October 30. The Pre-

sident officially promulgates the'", conven-
tion which has been ratified between the
United .States and all European natioiis
except Creat Britain, together with most
of the South American Republics, provid-
ing for the establishing at Paris of an 'Int-
ernational Bureau of weights and mo;tsT
ures.'"' j

Additional advices received at the Stale
Department, accompanied by further sub-
scriptions of the munificence tf the French
people in their sympathy for the yellow
lever sufferers. .

A number of cigar manufacturers w ill
appeal to the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States from the decision of Judge Bond
recently delivered in Baltimore prohibiting
me sale and manuiaciure oi cijrars at re
tail in the same apartment.

-

Fits John Porter.
New Yoiik, Oct. ,30. In the Porter

case to-da- y, the conisul for petitioner of-

fered a'number of p;iers wwitfeir by
Pope during the interval with the court
martial of lb."33, and on file in the War
Department, among them' being protests
against granting a rehearing of Porterls
case. Judge Advocate objected to their
reception, but the Board, after consulta-
tion, pefmitted petitioner to submit all let-
ters and publications of the Pope bearing
on the cmestion. The board he said, in its
capacity of the President, - would receive
anything that the Presulentvould himself
receive, if he were examining the case writh
a view to propriety of an exercise of par-- ,
doning power. .Gen. Schofield added that
the public utterances of an officer of the
army-whjethe- r' written, published or spok-
en, were just as binding.. cm him as his
sworn stalcrhent, and the penalty of a
falsehood, or any thing else of these utter-
ances, should be the same. AYha,ever
Gen. Pope had written or published, would
be received as of some weight, as bis tesVi-moji- ey

at the court martial, since the board
were unable to get him to appear , for exL

animation. After this there was a long
discussion as to the order of the final
arguments with the decision that the board
would hear Porter's counsel first. Judge
Advocate in reply, and the conclusion by
one of thejeonse, to allow time for printing
reconland arguments. The board- - adjourn-
ed to meet at Wes-- t Point December 18th.

The Open Polar Sea Doubted.
Nkw London, Ct. Oct. 30: The' Arc-

tic schooner Florence arrived here to-da- y.

She has eighteen hundred pounds of whale
bone and twenty barrels of blubber, the
pioceetls of one whale taken on the voyage;.
Messrs. Sherman and Kiimlein, meterolo-gis- t

and naturalist of the. expedition, have
large and valuable photographs, speci-
mens, etc. The leak in the Florence has
been less rapid since she' got into smooth
watch .She will go on the ways for re
pairs. Capt. Tyson doubts existence of air
opeu polar sea. He says it is impossible
for it to exist in a land which sees no sun
six months in the year and where cold i$
so intense as in the vicinity of the polel
He thinks there may. be water there, but
believes it to be chosen with immense!
quantities of iloating ice. .

, -- ttGrant to Iteturn Soon. , j

' Indianapolis, Oct. 30. The Society of
the Army of Tennesseee, 'assembled at the
Metropolitan theatre this morning, .and!
was called to order by Gen. Shermani
Among the letters received and read, was
one from Gen. Grant, in which he notifies!
pen. Sherman that ho has" given up his
trip around the world, and that altera
short run into. Africa, he will return to
Paris, where he-wil- l remain until his de-

parture for home. .

Stage Rabbins'.
Galveston, Oct. 30.--- A special to the!

A'tfcs from Fort Worth," reports the rot
bery of the stage from Yuma,, near .St.j
Mary's yesterday, by two masked robbers.
The passengers successfully concealed their;
yaluables. The rubbers obtained from!
thembut twenty dollars, and took ninety!

.dpllars from the mails, overlooking valua-,bj- c

packages.

Unitarian Convention.
PniLvDSLriiiA, Oct. SO. The general

convention of the Uni arians of the M iddle
States assembled at the First Unitarian
Church this morning, Dorman B. Eaton of
Nfev York preshling. Various essays were
read by prominent . divines attending the
convention.

The. Austrian Ministry
Vienna, October 31. Baron Von Pretis

Cagnodoreliiuiuished the formation of the
Cabinet, because of the impossibility of
securing a combination, commanding a
majority of Reichsrath.

... "feiilish Failures,
I.six, Oct. 30 The North of Eng-

land Carriage and Iron, Company, has
failed. Liabilities believed to be heavy.

, '
.;m m

Hioumoud Fair. '

Richmond, X)ct. 30. The attendance at
the State fair to-d-ay was large and the
weather is delightful. -

Renter's-Constantinonl- e disDateh states
that the Porte has learned that GenJ To'--

dleben has arrived at Lula. Bdnrgas and
ordered the repair of bridges and the con-

struction of barracks for winter quarters."

U iLllr,Ti). A WELDON RAIL ROAD PO.

H :- - r (iSS'C Si PKRlNTKXtVKKT,
nuiurtvn, X .. junc lf

CHANUK OF SCHEDULE.
AND AFTER MONDVY Jrvr.i0s; a: 3:1.', A. M.. P.r tthe

'
NViIma.-ju,- V Wcl.U.n K41nJ uj runus iivs :

D.v Mail v: Eisi-kEs- j Tuv ti...-
Lt . ve U';i;r,ii!t..i!, Froni-.Si- . I Vj.t. Jti
A rrhv a! W!-!,i"- ... 5:10 I' M" 1 .!

rivi- Wnminir-.on- , Fn.jit St. Dcnt'Ttl o
Nvii: Mn. am. Emmik Thux, Doit

eceit St xnvT.
Li.ve Wiinihiirton' Frrmt. . St Iv,.,

i
..

. -
, .u'.... .

An ivt Weiaon 3:10 A M
-

trr:
Trains m. TarKro lirunch Road leave KfkkvMuunt !or Tarl.ro at 2iW I. M., Dally, anj

t. Iictunune, e Tsrtmr. t ln-i- i a vi
Daily, at J MoUy, Wedftc day &ud Friday at:) 1'. M.

Th-- . .Day Train makes "iloj fonnxtion atWcMonfor all points North, ia By Lineduly except Sunday, an.l ,!ailv viallichmon-- i
alt rail route.

Ni-hi train makes elosV atWel-do- n

!r ai! Ua& north ia l.

Cars attach-.- ! to all Ntsht Train
OHX F. DIVlSK.

' ::" f' (ieneral Sup't.

WI LMIXCiToN. COLLMUIA A AUG. 1U.IU,
r GEX'L SlTEniNTKXOEST.

Wilniinton,! u., dune 1, 1D.7S.. V

OF SCHEDULE.

ON AND AF1EU SUNDAY, JU.NE at
W A. M. the following Schedule will t.c

run on this I'.oad :

D-r- Exim;i:.-- s and Mail Tkaix, Dailt
EXt'El'T Si" N H AT.'

i.eaVe 'vVilutintrton In-'i'- i f
Arrive it I" iwreiice;', ......... :5.-- I
Leave
A rriVe tf Wilmington 7-:- il

K.HT Exeucss Tuai: D.ui.v.
LiiiVi ViIminrton. . . . 725 P M
Leave Florence. . . ...11:47 "
Arrive at Columbia , . o A .M

Leave Columbia. ..... . ..lh'M)
Leave Florence . 4:00 "
Arrive af Wilmington. . s::jo "

, Thi-- j Train will only stop at Hrinkley'
Fleniintrton, WhiR-viHe"-. Fair Bluff, Niehok,
Marion and Florence, and all stations between
Florence and Columbia.

Passengers for Ai'igusta, and beyond
take Night Express Train from Wilmington.

Through Sleeping "Cars on night trains for
Chark'ston and AmjuMa.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
oct.::;o tf (kneral 'Sup't.j- - .

com; . v. conn.

rUECELL HOUSE,
'WILMINGTON. N. C

i VA ENTLY TJIOIlO'UfiHLV (IV K It.
I V iian-le- . i and renovate.!. FIUST-CLAH- S

in every rr-p- Location desirable, leing
situated near ail miriness house.H Pohtollice,
CuM .in !li;n.e,City Hall and Court House.

KA'iT.i? i and $'Z.r,i) iM--
r Da.

(ur motto in

TO PLEASE!
COBB BRO.S., .

tr Proprietors.

1878.

II 1'nl i! QUARTERLY R EVP'S

AND- -

BiaCkWOOCi'S Magazine,
.

Tin. LKONAfil) SCOTT PUinLSII-INt- i
'

CO.

' 41 I;i relay;' Street, New York.

C'Mitiriue their ."titoiuki Rcirin'ts of th- -

EDIXIWRGn REVIEW, Whij.)
LOSDOS QUARTERLY

WEST--

MIXXTEU RE VIE W,(Lib- -

-- ml.) jiRITJSH QUAR-
TERLY REVIEW,

. E&in'fjdit.)

liLAf KWOOUS El!lNl!LT,(ill MAGAZINE.

These Jlepriuts are xfr sei.ectio.is ; they
yive tin- - uriiriinil in Fti-L- , ami at alxut ose
nuKU the prkc of the English 'Editions.

The laf-s- t advances and dieyverlf-f- i In the
a.rtH and sciences, the recent addition to
knowledge-i- every d;partmeut of literature.
and all the new publications a they Lssuk from
the jires, are fully revorUA aud tlLscuSked in
the of theses irtodicais, in lanie at
once clear, forcible and comprehensive. Thc
artkif-- i are more condensed aiid
fall ff inritter than the average books of the

.' .'."'.,(tiiclnding'Potstaer,)-
Payable strictly In adrance.

For any one Review. ...... .f 4 00 per year
For any two Reviews. . . 7 00 "
For anJ three Reviews 10 00 .
For ail" four Reviewe 12 00 "
F,r Ulitkwoo-l'- a Ma?azine.. . 4 00
For and 1 Review . 7 00 X

Eor ; and 2 lievlewii 10 00 11

For and 3 " 13 0 l

For r and the 4" 15 00 it

CLCBS :

A'diftoixnt of twenty Tr tent will be al
l. . $ i t. . el til of four or more person, lnu :

f Hlackwood or of one Review
wjl ie eut to oue addrew for 12 HO ; four
copies of the foar Kevk.w and BlackwooU for

4S. aiil fJt on
Tf . rhihfi of ten or more. In aldition to tlie

ayjve discount, a copy frratU will be allowed
to the getter up of the club. ,J j) i

New hutv ri'.KT (applrlr-g- r early) fot the
have, without cbarre, the

uutatx-- r for the Ut quirtcr of 1S77 U fcucb

periodical Ibey raay sut-scrlb-e for.
Or irstead, i:ew iuWrlbtrs to any two,

three, ot four of the above periodical, may
fcave one of the "Four Reviewa" for 1977;
subscribers to t I five icay have two of the
"Four e tews," or one net of Blackwood
Mavarfae for 1$77.

Ntbr preraiuras to eubacrfber nor uU-cou-nt

to clubs can be allowed unless tb
money is remitted direct to the pnWtehert- - No
premiuim given toClub. 1

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLXSHIXO CO.

oct 25--tf 41 Barclay $L, New Turk.

L, D.Snell A OSot Whitehall street,
New York, exportmf cheese, lard and
pork have failed pliabilities $200,000.
Assets large..

Itarus trotted at Denver jesterdav in
221 and 2:21. He starts for Salt Lake
Thursday, and goes ta, Sag Francisco.

A special from - iiersbarg, Va., says
that the body of Daiwv Stith, a Radical
colored politician of Greenville county, was
found in the road with hia head and boey
full of buckshot. ,

J. M. Purvis & Co.'s (of Philadelphia)
mill at Faulkland, eight miles from Wil-mingto- n,,

Del., was burned yesterday morn-
ing. Loss 50,000; insurance $27500.. It
is belieted' to. have bden caused by incen-
diaries.

The station house, at Fairfield, N Y.,
was burned Tuesday ,a and James Green,
who was locked up tor drunkenness, perish-
ed in the flames.

It is stated in Boston that Caleb Gush-
ing positively declines the Mechanics'
Hall nomination for Attorney General.

Ten seamen belonging to the ship Anglo-Saxo- n,

the brig which was abandoned at
sea Oct. 17th, were rescued by the French
steamhip Amcrifjrde. . -

The attendance at the Georgia State
Fair, now being held , at3Iacon, is very
large. The display .of Stock is one of the
finest ever seen in the South.

A gang of tramps attempted to wreck
a freight train on the Shore Line Rail-
road, near Guilford, Ct., last night. Tlie
engine was thrown from the track.

Miss Mehan, "who was abducted from
AVhite Hall, N. J., fer days ago, was
found in a canal atFort Edwards-yester-lay- .

-

.;

According to calculations made by the
groups of the Left, th French republicans
are confident of gaining 2B seats - in the
approaching election. ,

A Pall Mall Gazette's Rome dispatch
says it is reported that Cardinal Edward
Howard, a natiye of England, nominated
in lb77, has been offered, and has declined
the Archbishopric of Dublin as a successor
to Cardinal Cullen.

A Pall Mall Gazette's Rome dispatch
says, regarding the Bishopric of Dublin,
Cardinal Nina, tlie Pontifical Secretary
o State, will consult Great Britain, before
filling the vacancy, and "will, also, ask per-
mission to send Nuncio to London, with-
out demanding a British representative.

LATEST MAILS.

IjUTTKli 1'itoai WILSON .

A CrciMiback Democratic Speech.
Correspondence.

. Wilsox, Nr. C, Oct. 29th, 1878.

Judge Fowle spoke here to-da- y. He had
a large and appreciative audience and de-

livered one of the finest speeches we have
heard during'' the campaign.' He was in-

troduced by our talented townsman, II. F.
Murry, Esq., aa a man n in

North Carolina, to heed introduction, lie
began by paying an . eloquent tribute to
the people of tha South, and especially1 to
the Southern soldiers who fell in defense of
their country's cause. Said the time was
drawing nigh when all sectional feeling
would be lost sight of, and North and
South would regard their citizens as peo-

ple of a common country and each one
w ould feel proud to acknowledge that he
was an American citizen. Ours was the
grandest countryn the worldf and its gov
eminent properly adlmkiistered, the best
ever devised by man.

,'He so.id he came to talk of Federal poli-

tics. But it was the duty of the govern-
ment to protect the lives", liberties and-propcrt-

of its .
people. .How has

tlie Republican party performed its duty
since it assumed control of the Federal
Government? It has not protected ' the
life, liberty, 6r property of its citizegs. He
could not speak of its utter failure, crimi-

nal failure to protect life and liberty, but
could say that this party ever since it
came into power had waged a oonstint
warfare upon what he conceived to be the
property of a country. What is that
property ? It is the labor of the country.
Nothing is of value without labor, and any
attacks upon the labor is an attackupon
property, which is the product of lafjor- -

He then showed how this warfare upon
labor had arrayed; discussed the financial
system ably and exhaustively. I will not
attempt to follow the distinguished speak-

er, through the line of his argument. He
wa. in favor of honest money but wanted
more of it ; wanted the bonds paid accord-
ing to the contract of the government
when issued, if they were in the Jh'ands of
the original holders he was in Tavor of
paying them off in greenbacks, according
to the original contract of the goveunment,
make these greenbacks returnable ingold
and silveriiSpoke of the act changtng the
contract of the government in regard to
the pament of these bonds ; how the
original act requires them to1 be
paid in Greenback, and " in 1869
the Radical Congress' passed an act mak-

ing these same bonds payable in silver.
Said the passage of this act was secured by
bribery, a3 he was informed by a distin-

guished gentleman now in Congress. He
then spoke of and denounced the act. de-

monetizing silver, and - charged that this
was another attack upon the labor of ther
country and in favor of the bondholders.
J He closed by calling upon every Demo-

crat and honjest Republican ? in his hearing
to coihe forward and vote for Kitchen, a
gentleman erey way worthy to represent
this district in the next Congress.

I have done the jJistingTiished gentleman
great injustice this short
synopsis of his truly able speech. It should
be heard to be appreciated.1

Wrusox.

PRIflTERS, PUBLISHERS,

Book -- Binders

bunk B(i(4 yANi))crrliiis,
.

WU.NIlMiTON. N. C.

I

We rcpvtfully iufm our USrtuU aiMl h(
pubUo lhat Wf.luvr the

URGENT' AND REST DJUIPPEll OFFICE

iu this city, (THE 5MtltTI.N Or OTMBk. Ti
THE cnVTRART, N"TW ITUKTX 5 tl SO ) , .nd'
will Ik- - phaMl b giv:tfmau ind uiujj,--,

at anv time. -

Good Work, Low Prices,

Promptness,
and satisf u tiox in every lrtVularuarn
teetl. We can't ! fxcrlb-,- 1 "lrr t .lJwhere."

Order received any hour f the day or
night, for every kind, atyle and deacripUon of

Printing, Ruling or Binding,

which will alwavo receive prompt attenlion.

Orders olieited from our fritil In thV.
surrounding Countle. '

ONLY rOMI-ETEX- T rixukk IX TUB
C ITT is with us. oetlSi lwi;

The News and Courier,
CHARLESTON k'C. i

Daily F.dition by mail, one jcar, m "

months, $5 : thn-- e mouths, $3,. pa) able in ad-
vance. SitvciI in tbe clt; al 2u centa a wefk,
iMif able to ttw- - carriem, nr $10 a ymr, pa!4 hi '

advance at' the otlice. ,

Tri-Week- lv KdlUon, puilUhel on Tueadayi.
Thursda) h and Saturdays, one year, $4 ; aU
month), W TiO. Payable in advance'.

Weekly FxUtion, publUhel ou Wcduotdara, j'
one year, $2 ; hx monthK. II 00. Payable la
advance.

Hates rK Aoveutim.no --Ordinary ad- - -

tifement, ht square : One Insertion, $1;
inwrtione, $1 Ht); three iuaertlona. fS C0)4lk ;

inwrtioua ii 40.

Communication mnt be aceoinpamied Dy '

the true name and addreaa ot the writer, In
order to receive attention. Rejected rnaau-wrlpt- s

will not lc returne!.

Ui'okuan & Daw-aox- l'rojrielora,
oet2l-t- . 2t) Broad at;. ChaTleaton, 8. C.

THE WORIJX

Daily and .iUndtys, ot year, 110 : aii
months, f't.'O ; three month, I-.-

75.
i

Daily, without Suudayr, ne yew. W !
month, I4-.3- : three mouthrt.25: lew than
three months, $1 a mouth. .

The Sunday ii orld. one )fi, fZ.
The Monday World, containing the hook

Review and "Collejre ChronkJea," rmeyeAr,
USA),

Tlie Sem-Week- ly World (Tuesdays auk
Fridays) $2 a year. To club ajrmts, sji ca
tra copy for club of ten : tb dally' for elttb
of twenty-live- .

The weekly. World (Wednesdays), 11 a
year. To club agents, an "extra eopy for club
of ten ; the semi-wki- )r t-t-r t-'u- of twenty ;

the dally for club of fifty.
Sjfcimen nualier sent Iree un application.

T?rni caf-b- , Invariably In dvance.

TO X KWHI) KM. EUS. J
NowwlealerB may obtain supplies of Ike

World in any quantity end at an early hour at
the up-to- wn office. OnlVTS should lie left be-

fore i p. tn. , s m
i

TO OUR READERS.
If you eannot find th WorW on the. news

Rtard or cars or at the. hotels, you wilt ton-f- er

a favor by infornjtig c publisher of tfee
fact. c ' .'-;'- i

All comtnunk ationt' should be addrtMcd
u THE WORLD. .

35 ParkRow; New York.

THE TIMES

PUBU.sil Kir EVERY DAY IS TUK
'

YEAR.

Mail subcrifjlion, poatage fre,: six dUiars
a year, or filly cents a month, eiclua1f of
Sunday edition; inelodlmf bunday lf(double sheet,) seven dollars n4 lf

'
, a

year, or felxty-dv- e eenU i toouth.
The Sunday editk will 1 mailed to single

suUc ribers, potax fnt lor $j 50I';
AdvertiaemeoU fifteen, tweaiy, thirty, Wty

cents and one dollar .per
Correatioodeaee etioUiniasi Isnportant ncwa

aollcited from any part of the eouutry. If
used will be liberally paid for. ;

JHE IVEttU TIMES,
p

Elbt pigt published every Saturday
morning. Terms per annum, poataa free
one eopy, U VO- -, 5 eopiea, $ (aj; lo copiea,
$15 ; ISO eoptea, 25 00. ; .

An extra copy sent free to any peraoa aend-ln- g

a elob of ten or a dnb of twenty. Addi-
tions may b made to cJuba at Any tint at .

elab rates and from diflerent poatoOcea.
AdvertJaementa thirty cenU per line.

" j -.

.All lettf or llefptiC diapatelw must be
addresed to - TJJE TIMES, -

Philadelphia.

.1 N

reports that on the 12th October, in Jat.
HC and 33'. saw a steamer apparently dis-

abled.. The steamer y.'as barcpuc rigged,
had a black hull and w'as standing eastward
binder sail. It is thought the vessel seen
may be the BeVgian steamer Herman
IxHlwig, "which left New Yrork Sept 28th,
for Antwej-pj.an- d' who has not reached her
dcsthrtition. .

- YeltotFeirer.
CiicixxATi, Octrjber 31. Capt. Richard

Blazer, during the late war, was the leader
of famous Blazer's scout!, nhomet and
vanquished Mosby's gttetiUas on one occa-
sion, died of yellow fever at Gallipolis,
Ohio, last evening. He had exposed him
self, while attending to his brother's family

. dktrict. :

v. . - ,

R7V "I",011 tlle iutroduetion of a patron
J'f ' "police mandate,"

vcW0T,t?is' ha3
C31Plllacally "pronounced'

i t r r-

J01100 10 14s Presidential aspim-tS-?

W"" PresWential' expec--
b that,eUhffcrently nowrom what I did ten

1 0 to Mr. Thurman
winter.

tin ChicCXCUrs!0n par is Leil organizcil

Toclurer 5! of nierchants , rnanu-Wen- t"

S? t!se interested in t4devcl- -

)l of November for Mexico.

-.

' fl

J


